Governor’s Ballroom

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM   Registration/Breakfast/Networking
8:00 AM – 8:05 AM   Welcome
8:05 AM – 9:00 AM   Case Managing a Dislocated Worker
9:15 AM – 10:15 AM   Veterans as Dislocated Workers
10:15 AM – 10:30 AM   Break with Refreshments
10:30 AM – 11:30 AM   Rapid Response in Action
11:30 AM – 12:00 PM   Closing by Commissioner McCord
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Monday, July 22, 2019

10:30 AM – 12:30 PM  Registration
Governor's Ballroom

12:30 PM – 12:45 PM  Welcome
12:45 PM – 1:45 PM  Deputy Commissioner Thomas
1:45 PM – 2:00 PM  Break with Refreshments
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  Dislocated Workers’ Panel
3:15 PM – 4:15 PM  Chris Ward – Ernst & Young
4:15 PM – 4:30 PM  Wrap Up

Tuesday, July 23, 2019

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM  Registration/Breakfast/Networking
Governor's Ballroom

8:00 AM – 8:15 AM  Welcome
8:15 AM – 9:15 AM  Riqué Smith - TAA Navigators- Increasing Identification, Outreach, Engagement, and Performance
9:15 AM – 9:30 AM  Break with Refreshments
9:30 AM – 10:30 AM  Breakout Sessions

Tuesday Continued

10:45 AM – 11:45 AM Breakout Sessions
Welcome Team – How to Screen Dislocated Workers
Partnering With Adult Education
Day-To-Day Trade Adjustment Assistance
Serving Rural Dislocated Workers
Measuring Dislocated Workers Performance

Room: Governors Chamber A  Room: Governors Chamber B  Room: Governors Chamber C  Room: Governors Chamber D  Room: Governors Chamber E

11:45 AM – 1:00 PM Lunch

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  Breakout Sessions
Breaking Down Re-Employment Services and Eligibility Assessments
TAA State Coordinators Roundtable
Day-To-Day Trade Adjustment Assistance Repeat
Using Work Based Learning to Re-Employ Dislocated Workers
Provider Processes for Trade Adjustment Assistance Funded Training

Room: Governors Chamber A  Room: Governors Chamber B  Room: Governors Chamber C  Room: Governors Chamber D  Room: Governors Chamber E

2:15 PM – 3:15 PM  Breakout Sessions
Breaking Down Re-Employment Services and Eligibility Assessments
Partnering with Unemployment Insurance on Rapid Response
Understanding Trade Readjustment Allowance and Reemployment Trade Adjustment Assistance Repeat
The Intersection Between Justice Involved Individuals and Dislocated Workers
Provider Processes for Trade Adjustment Assistance Funded Training (Cont.)

Room: Governors Chamber A  Room: Governors Chamber B  Room: Governors Chamber C  Room: Governors Chamber D  Room: Governors Chamber E

3:15 PM – 3:30 PM  Break with Refreshments
Governor's Ballroom

3:30 PM - 4:15 PM  Future of the Labor Market
4:15 PM – 4:30 PM  Wrap Up